Day of the Dead Notecard Set
Inspired by the Mexican folk art papel picado, these custom die-cut notecards come in four radiant colors. Includes 4 notecards, 4 envelopes, and 4 coordinating Day of the Dead Forever® stamps.

USA Philatelic is an official source of current stamps and stamp products from the U.S. Postal Service.

Stamp designs and philatelic products shown may reflect preliminary artwork and are subject to change. Available while supplies last. Single stamps shown are for illustrative purposes only unless specified for individual sale.

All stamp and postal stationery designs are copyrighted by the U.S. Postal Service. The UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE®, the Eagle logo, Postal Service™, and The Postal Store® are among the many trademarks of the United States Postal Service. All rights reserved.

Please note
• The U.S. Postal Service reserves the right to adjust pricing when it coincides with a rate change.
• Unless otherwise noted, all stamps are self-adhesive.

Printed in the USA on paper that contains recycled content. © 2021 USPS. All rights reserved.

A self-supporting government enterprise, the U.S. Postal Service is the only delivery service that reaches every address in the nation: more than 161 million residences, businesses, and Post Office® boxes. The Postal Service receives no direct support from taxpayers for its operations. With more than 31,000 retail offices (not including contract offices) and the most frequently visited website in the federal government, the Postal Service relies on the sale of postage, products, and services to pay for operating expenses.

Not a subscriber?
Sign up today to receive free quarterly copies of USA Philatelic! Visit usps.com/philatelic or call 1-844-737-7826.

Find us on Facebook facebook.com/USPS
Follow us on Twitter @USPS
Shop with us on eBay ebay.com/stamps

Three Ways to Make a Purchase
Online / usps.com/shop
By Phone / 844-737-7826
By Mail / Use the enclosed order form.
Day of the Dead

Celebrate Day of the Dead, in all of its flower-bedecked splendor, with these festive stamps. This holiday, which has roots in Latin America but has become increasingly popular in the United States, honors departed loved ones.

DATE OF ISSUE: 9/30/21 AT EL PASO TX

4 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481404</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481406</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$92.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481408</td>
<td>Press Sheet without die cuts</td>
<td>$92.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481416</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>4.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481421</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>6.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stamps and related products will be released after the First Day of Issue date.

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

Product not available for pre-sale. Press sheet: Limit 5 per item number

Available while supplies last
NEW ISSUES

1 / Otters in Snow / 58¢ / FOREVER
Designed to warm your heart during the chilliest months, these stamps feature the furry North American river otter reveling in winter’s white landscape.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/12/21 AT OTTER MT
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
683504 Booklet of 20 $11.60
683516 First Day Covers (set of 4) 4.08
683521 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4) 6.92

2 / A Visit from St. Nick / 58¢ / FOREVER
Send some holiday cheer with playful glimpses of Santa’s visit on Christmas Eve.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/7/21 AT SANTA CLAUS IN
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)
683404 Booklet of 20 $11.60
683416 First Day Covers (set of 4) 4.08
683421 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4) 6.92
This stunning stamp depicts the traditional story of Raven setting free the sun, moon, and stars.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/30/21 AT JUNEAU AK
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, FLEXO/FOIL STAMPING (BCA)

- 478004 Pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.60
- 478016 First Day Cover .99
- 478021 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 1.70

A / Raven Story Pin with Cancellation Card / 478026 / $14.95
B / Raven Story Long-Sleeved T-Shirt
Includes a collectible cancellation tag and is made from 100% pre-shrunk cotton.
S 478050 / M 478051 / L 478052 / XL 478053 / $29.00

Stamps and related products will be released after the First Day of Issue date.
Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Mid-Atlantic Lighthouses

SEVENTH IN A SERIES

The classic Lighthouses series continues with five new stamp designs.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/6/21 AT HIGHLANDS NJ
5 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481004</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481006</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$69.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481016</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 5)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481021</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 5)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B / Mid-Atlantic Lighthouse Notecards
Send the enchantment of historic lighthouses to loved ones near and far. Includes 10 notecards (two of each design), 10 envelopes, and 10 Mid-Atlantic Lighthouses stamps. Each card measures 3.5 x 6.25 inches.
481066 / $19.00

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Available while supplies last

A / Mid-Atlantic Lighthouse Prints with Cancellation Card
(11" x 17")

COMING SOON
An exciting new collector’s set commemorating the popular Lighthouses stamp series

usps.com/shop
Bring your monsters to life with the included stickers!
### 1 / Message Monsters / 56¢ / FOREVER
These goofy monsters come with dozens of sticker accessories.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 9/24/21 AT TOPEKA KS (OFFSET)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481304</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; selvage</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481305</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$34.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481306</td>
<td>Press Sheet without die cuts</td>
<td>$34.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481316</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>$4.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481321</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>$6.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2 / Thank You / 56¢ / FOREVER
Embellished with gold foil, these elegant stamps send a heartfelt message of gratitude.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 8/21/20 AT HARTFORD CT (FLEXOGRAPHIC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>572904</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 / Let’s Celebrate! / 56¢ / FOREVER
Set a joyful mood with this festive, foil-accented stamp.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 2/14/20 AT MESA AZ (OFFSET)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>572504</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572534</td>
<td>Stamp Ceremony Memento</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 / Happy Birthday / 56¢ / FOREVER
Add the childhood excitement of a birthday party to your envelopes.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 9/9/21 AT TOAST NC (OFFSET)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>577704</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577716</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577721</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>$1.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Stamps and related products will be released after the First Day of Issue date.
* Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
* Product not available for pre-sale. Press sheet: Limit 5 per item number
* Available while supplies last
Tap Dance / 58¢ / FOREVER

Delight in the dazzling footwork of tap dance and celebrate a uniquely American art form with these fun new stamps.
1 / Western Wear / S&G / FOREVER

Dress up your mail with stamps celebrating a unique fashion style.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/23/21 AT ABILENE TX
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>683304 Booklet of 20</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683316 First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683321 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 / Mystery Message / S&G / FOREVER

Can you solve this stamp’s perplexing visual riddle?

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/14/21 AT WASHINGTON DC
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET/FLEXO (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480704 Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480706 Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>92.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480716 First Day Cover</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480721 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 / Missouri Statehood / S&G / FOREVER

Commemorate the bicentennial of Missouri.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/10/21 AT JEFFERSON CITY MO
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481104 Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481106 Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>69.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481116 First Day Cover</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481121 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
* Available while supplies last
FOREVER® STAMPS

BACKYARD GAMES
1 / Backyard Games / 58¢ / FOREVER

Share memories of backyard fun with these playful stamps.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/12/21 AT ROSEMONT IL
8 DESIGNS, 10 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481204</td>
<td>Full pane of 16 with plate no. &amp; selvage</td>
<td>$9.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481206</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>92.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481216</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 8)</td>
<td>7.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481221</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 8)</td>
<td>13.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 / Emilio Sanchez / 58¢ / FOREVER

These striking stamps showcase the architectural artwork of Emilio Sanchez.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/10/21 AT MIAMI FL
4 DESIGNS, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480604</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; selvage</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480606</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>104.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480616</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480621</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4)</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A / Emilio Sanchez Oversized Postcard Set
Includes eight 7 x 5-inch oversized postcards (four different designs) and eight matching stamps, packaged in a colorful custom box.

480666 / $20.95
**FOREVER® STAMPS**

**HERITAGE BREEDS**

Enjoy these miniature portraits of unique, pre-industrial breeds.

DATE OF ISSUE: 5/17/21 AT MOUNT VERNON VA
10 DESIGNS, 4 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480404</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480416</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 10)</td>
<td>9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480421</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barbados Blackbelly Sheep**

**USA/FOREVER**

12 844-737-7826
1 / Yogi Berra / 58¢ / FOREVER
Celebrate a Major League Baseball™ player beloved by fans across the country.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/24/21 AT LITTLE FALLS NJ
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
480304 Pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.60
480306 Press Sheet with die cuts $69.60
480316 First Day Cover .99
480321 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 1.70

2 / August Wilson / 58¢ / FOREVER
The 44th stamp in the Black Heritage® series celebrates playwright August Wilson.

DATE OF ISSUE: 1/28/21 AT PITTSBURGH PA
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
480004 Pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.60
480016 First Day Cover .99
480021 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 1.70

3 / Chien-Shiung Wu / 58¢ / FOREVER
Honor one of the most influential nuclear physicists of the 20th century.

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/11/21 AT NEW YORK NY
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
480204 Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.60
480216 First Day Cover .99
480221 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 1.70

4 / Contemporary Boutonniere / 58¢ / FOREVER
Add a tasteful floral touch to any piece of correspondence.

DATE OF ISSUE: 4/2/20 CRESTWOOD KY
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
572304 Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.60

Yogi Berra / Major League Baseball trademarks and copyrights are used with permission of Major League Baseball.
Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Available while supplies last
Go for Broke: Japanese American Soldiers of World War II / 58¢ / FOREVER

Commemorate the contributions of Japanese American soldiers during World War II.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/3/21 AT LOS ANGELES CA
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET/INTAGLIO (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480504</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480506</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480510</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480521</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go for Broke: Japanese American Soldiers of World War II Cachet

480528 / $9.95
Go for Broke: Japanese American Soldiers of WWII Limited Edition Collector’s Set

Honor the thousands of Japanese Americans who served in World War II, both on and off the battlefield. This compelling book tells the remarkable story of their bravery and provides an inside look at the process of designing a stamp to commemorate their service. Includes a custom cancellation card and a pane of 20 stamps.

480525 / $39.95
1 / Year of the Ox / SBC / FOREVER

Adorn your mail with the second stamp from the latest Lunar New Year series.

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/2/21 AT CHICAGO IL
1 DESIGN, 4 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET/FLEXO (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480104</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; selvage</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480116</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480121</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 / Arnold Palmer / SBC / FOREVER

Commemorate a golf champion who rose from humble beginnings to achieve international success.

DATE OF ISSUE: 3/4/20 AT ORLANDO FL
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>475904</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A / Ruby-Red Money Envelope with Cancellation

This 3.5 x 6.5-inch envelope bears an affixed Year of the Ox stamp cancelled with a unique gold First Day of Issue postmark.

480198 / $5.00

B / Year of the Ox Tumbler

Keep your beverages hot or cold for hours with this stylish stainless steel travel mug, featuring the whimsical artwork from the Year of the Ox stamp. Vacuum-sealed, leak-proof, and BPA-free, this 22-ounce white tumbler is also decorated with the words diligent, dependable, and determined — all attributes of the Chinese zodiac sign. Includes a cancellation card that bears an affixed Year of the Ox Forever stamp cancelled with an official First Day of Issue postmark.

480199 / $29.95
Sun Science

With stunning images from NASA, these foil-treated stamps highlight features of the Sun’s activity.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/18/21 AT GREENBELT MD
10 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, FLEXO/FOIL STAMPING (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480804</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480806</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>69.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480816</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 10)</td>
<td>9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480821</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Available while supplies last
Prepare to embark on your next mission with this fun guide to the Star Wars™ galaxy and its marvelous mechanical denizens. Includes an embossed guide booklet with the most memorable droids from the saga, along with a pane of 20 Star Wars Droids Forever stamps and a map to the galaxy inhabited by C-3PO™, R2-D2™, and other beloved droid characters.
Ten mechanical life-forms from a galaxy far, far away appear on these otherworldly new stamps.

DATE OF ISSUE: 5/4/21 AT NICASIO CA
10 DESIGNS, 4 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

577604 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & selvage $11.60
577616 First Day Covers (set of 10) $9.90
577621 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10) $17.00
1 / Espresso Drinks / 58¢ / FOREVER
Indulge in your passion for all things coffee with stamps featuring popular espresso drinks.

DATE OF ISSUE: 4/9/21 AT SEATTLE WA
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)

683204 Booklet of 20 $11.80
683216 First Day Covers (set of 4) 3.96
683221 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4) 6.80

2 / Hip Hop / 58¢ / FOREVER
These bold and vibrant stamps depict four key elements of hip hop.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/1/20 AT NEW YORK NY
4 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

476504 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header © $11.80

A / Espresso Drinks Coasters
Printed with art inspired by the Espresso Drinks Forever stamps, each coaster is crafted from tumbled, beautifully textured limestone. Includes a collectible cancellation card.

683298 / $24.99 ©
Hip Hop T-Shirts with Cancellation Hangtags

- B / Hip Hop Graffiti Art
  - S: 476554
  - M: 476555
  - L: 476556
  - XL: 476557
  - $24.95

- C / Hip Hop DJ
  - S: 476558
  - M: 476559
  - L: 476560
  - XL: 476561
  - $24.95

- D / Hip Hop MC
  - S: 476550
  - M: 476551
  - L: 476552
  - XL: 476553
  - $24.95

- E / Hip Hop B-Boy
  - S: 476562
  - M: 476563
  - L: 476564
  - XL: 476565
  - $24.95

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

Available while supplies last.
FOREVER® STAMPS

1 / Garden Beauty / 58¢ / FOREVER
Decorate your mail with stunning flowers from American gardens.

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/23/21 AT BLOOMFIELD IN
10 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>683104</td>
<td>Booklet of 20</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683116</td>
<td>First Day Covers (set of 10)</td>
<td>9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683121</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 / Love 2021 / 58¢ / FOREVER
The newest addition to the Love stamp series is both inventive and playful.

DATE OF ISSUE: 1/14/21 AT LOVELAND CO
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565104</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. B</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565116</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565121</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A / Garden Beauty Notecards
Includes 10 notecards (10 different designs), 10 envelopes, and 10 randomly selected Garden Beauty stamps. Each notecard measures 5.5 x 4.25 inches.

683166 / $25.00
B / Love 2021 Enamel Pin with Cancellation Card
565126 / $14.95

C / Love 2021 Notecards
Includes 5 notecards, 5 envelopes, and 5 Love 2021 Forever stamps.
565166 / $18.00

D / Love 2021 Navy Blue Long-Sleeved T-Shirt
Made from 100% cotton. Includes a collectible cancellation tag.
S 565150 / M 565151 / L 565152 / XL 565153 / $28.00

* Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
1 / Military Working Dogs / 58¢ / FOREVER
Show your appreciation for the brave dogs that serve in America’s armed forces.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 8/1/19 AT OMAHA NE
**4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680304</td>
<td>Booklet of 20</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680333</td>
<td>Commemorative Panel (2-panel set)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 / Star Ribbon / 58¢ / FOREVER
Enjoy a new spin on a familiar stamp design.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 3/22/19 AT OAKBROOK TERRACE IL
**1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 E, OFFSET (BCA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>769504</td>
<td>Coil of 10,000</td>
<td>$5,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120634</td>
<td>Stamp Ceremony Memento</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 / Purple Heart Medal / 58¢ / FOREVER
Honor the sacrifices of the men and women who serve in the U.S. military.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 10/4/19 AT NOBLESVILLE IN
**1 DESIGN, 10 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120704</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478204</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478206</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>69.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478233</td>
<td>Commemorative Panel</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759904</td>
<td>Coil of 3,000</td>
<td>$1,740.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 / U.S. Flag 2019 / 58¢ / FOREVER
Send your mail with a classic American flag, the most recognizable symbol of our nation.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 1/27/19 AT KANSAS CITY MO
**1 DESIGN, OFFSET E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682304</td>
<td>Booklet of 20 (2-sided)</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740104</td>
<td>Coil of 100</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 / George H.W. Bush / 58¢ / FOREVER
Pay tribute to the 41st president of the United States with this stamp, which features a classic portrait by Michael J. Deas.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 6/12/19 AT COLLEGE STATION TX
**1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>478204</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478206</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>69.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478233</td>
<td>Commemorative Panel</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6 / Scooby-Doo / 58¢ / FOREVER

Celebrate Scooby-Doo’s long career of helping others.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 7/14/18 AT BLOOMINGTON MN  
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565504</td>
<td>Full pane of 12 with plate no. &amp; selvage</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7 / Hot Wheels / 58¢ / FOREVER

Ignite imaginations when you send your mail with these iconic Hot Wheels® cars.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 9/29/18 AT FORT WORTH TX  
10 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>569004</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569006</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8 / “Little Mo” / 58¢ / FOREVER

Commemorate one of the greatest female tennis players of all time.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 4/23/19 AT DALLAS TX  
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>478804</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478806</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478833</td>
<td>Commemorative Panel</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478834</td>
<td>Stamp Ceremony Memento</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOREVER® STAMPS

LENTICULAR
When the two stamps on the top left are rotated, the fossil comes alive, and the T. rex on the second stamp opens its mouth into a terrifying roar!

1 / Tyrannosaurus Rex / 58¢ / FOREVER
Explore the awe-inspiring world of a famous dinosaur.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/29/19 AT WASHINGTON DC
4 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, FLEXO/LENTICULAR (BCA)
479204 Full pane of 16 with plate no. & header $9.28

2 / Spooky Silhouettes / 58¢ / FOREVER
These shimmering Halloween stamps let you delight in this fun and frightful holiday.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/19 AT MILFORD NH
4 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, FLEXOGRAPHIC (APU)
572204 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.60

3 / Alabama Statehood / 58¢ / FOREVER
Celebrate Alabama’s bicentennial with a stunning view of Cheaha State Park.

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/23/19 AT HUNTSVILLE AL
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
478404 Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.60
478406 Press Sheet with die cuts 69.60
478433 Commemorative Panel 10.95
478434 Stamp Ceremony Memento 18.95

4 / Made of Hearts / 58¢ / FOREVER
This exuberant stamp is just right for occasions when love is the perfect message.

DATE OF ISSUE: 1/23/20 AT MEMPHIS TN
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
572404 Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.60
572434 Stamp Ceremony Memento 24.95

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Available while supplies last.
Mallard Stamped Card

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/1/21 AT FARGO ND

This stamped card features a mallard drake in his sporty breeding plumage. No matter when you choose to send it, the postage will always be equal to the value of the stamped postcard rate that is currently in effect.

Pack of 10 / 250610 / $4.50
Double Reply Card / 250704 / $0.90
Single Card First Day Cover / 250616 / $0.52
Double Reply Card First Day Cover / 250716 / $0.92

(5½” x 3½”)

U.S. Flag Stamped Envelope

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/15/20 AT LIBERTY MO

The American flag has decorated U.S. postage in a myriad of ways. Rich with history, this stamped envelope features a design that’s as classic as it is fresh.

#6 ¾ Regular Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 281105 / $3.65
#6 ¾ Window Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 281205 / $3.65
#6 ¾ Regular Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 281148 / $326.85
#6 ¾ Window Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 281248 / $329.30

(9½” x 4⅛”)

#10 Regular Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 292105 / $3.65
#10 Window Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 292205 / $3.65
#10 Regular Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 292148 / $329.60
#10 Window Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 292248 / $332.05

(5½” x 3½”)

#9 Regular Security Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 291705 / $3.65
#9 Window Security Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 291805 / $3.65
#9 Regular Security Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 291748 / $329.60
#9 Window Security Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 291848 / $332.05

(6½” x 3⅝”)

#6 ½ Regular Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 281005 / $3.65
#6 ½ Window Envelope
(PSA) Pack of 5 / 281205 / $3.65
#6 ½ Regular Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 281048 / $326.85
#6 ½ Window Envelope
(PSA) Box of 500 / 281248 / $329.30

(6½” x 3⅝”)

Lesser Scaup $25.00
2021-2022 FEDERAL DUCK STAMP
DATE OF ISSUE: 6/25/21 AT SPANISH FORT AL

336504 Souvenir Sheet (Single Stamp) $25.00
336604 Pane of 20 500.00
542118 Silk Cachet 35.00
542119 Single Duck Cachet (Pencil Drawing) 35.00
542120 Lesser Yellowlegs Habitat Cachet 35.00
542121 Bluebills in Flight Color Printed Cachet 35.00
542125 Commemorative Card 70.00

Black-Bellied Whistling-Ducks $25.00
2020-2021 FEDERAL DUCK STAMP
DATE OF ISSUE: 6/25/20 AT SPANISH FORT AL

336304 Souvenir Sheet (Single Stamp) $25.00
336404 Pane of 20 500.00

Hooded Merganser $5.00
2021-2022 JUNIOR DUCK STAMP (WATER-ACTIVATED)
DATE OF ISSUE: 6/25/21 AT SPANISH FORT AL

542104 Pane of 30 150.00

NOTE: $25.00 Federal Duck stamps are valid for hunting permits, but Junior Duck stamps are not. Neither stamp is valid for postage.

View more stamped envelopes & cards at usps.com/shop
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DUCK STAMPS

Nearly all proceeds from these stamps, which are issued by the U.S. Department of the Interior, go to protecting bird and wildlife habitats. Featuring artwork selected annually through a juried contest open to the public, these stamps also serve as licenses for waterfowl hunters.
1 / Holiday Delights / 58¢ / FOREVER

These charming stamps will add a touch of whimsy to your holiday mailings.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 9/24/20 AT FRANKENMUTH MI

4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682804</td>
<td>Booklet of 20</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


2 / Kwanzaa (2018) / 58¢ / FOREVER

Celebrate a holiday that brings family, community, and culture together.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 10/10/18 AT RALEIGH NC

1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565804</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. B</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565806</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$69.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565834</td>
<td>Stamp Ceremony Memento</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 / Diwali / 58¢ / FOREVER

Share the light of a joyous Hindu festival with this celebratory design.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 10/5/16 AT NEW YORK NY

1 DESIGN, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>588804</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. B</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588806</td>
<td>Press Sheet with die cuts</td>
<td>$92.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 / Poinsettia / $1.30 / GLOBAL FOREVER

Use this Global Forever® stamp to mail a one-ounce letter to any country to which First-Class Mail International® service is available.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 8/26/18 AT KANSAS CITY MO

1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565904</td>
<td>Pane of 10 with plate no. B</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 / Eid Greetings / 58¢ / FOREVER

Celebrate the two most important festivals in the Islamic calendar: Eid al-Fitr and Eid al-Adha.

**DATE OF ISSUE:** 6/10/16 AT DEARBORN MI

1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>556204</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. B</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 / Hanukkah (2020) / 58¢ / FOREVER
This colorful stamp shows children lighting the menorah on the last evening of Hanukkah.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/6/20 AT NEW ROCHELLE NY
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>574804</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574816</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574821</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 / Our Lady of Guápulo / 58¢ / FOREVER
Stunningly ornate, this Christmas stamp features a detail from an 18th-century oil painting.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/20/20 AT NEW YORK NY
1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682904</td>
<td>Booklet of 20</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682916</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682921</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 / Kwanzaa (2020) / 58¢ / FOREVER
Cool tones evoke a sense of inner peace and vibrant design elements give this stamp a celebratory feel.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/13/20 AT NASHVILLE TN
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>574904</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574916</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574921</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 / Sparkling Holidays Souvenir Sheet / 58¢ / FOREVER
This unique souvenir sheet features Santa by the chimney.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/18 AT PIGEON FORGE TN
1 DESIGN, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>566304</td>
<td>Souvenir Sheet of 1</td>
<td>$0.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 / Sparkling Holidays / 58¢ / FOREVER
Send some Christmas nostalgia with paintings of Santa Claus from The Coca-Cola Company.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/18 AT PIGEON FORGE TN
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682104</td>
<td>Booklet of 20 (2-sided)</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682134</td>
<td>Stamp Ceremony Memento</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Going off sale 12/31/21
Available while supplies last
These non-denominated stamps will always be valid for the current applicable rate printed on them.
1/ Coral Reefs / 40¢ / POSTCARD RATE
DATE OF ISSUE: 3/20/19 AT ST. LOUIS MO
4 DESIGNS, 10 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
120204 Pane of 20 with plate no. $8.00

2/ Barns / 40¢ / POSTCARD RATE
DATE OF ISSUE: 1/24/21 AT BARMESVILLE GA
4 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
120904 Pane of 20 with plate no. $8.00
120916 First Day Covers (set of 4, 2 Barns stamps) 4.64

DATE OF ISSUE: 1/24/21 AT BARNESVILLE GA
4 DESIGNS, PLATE NUMBER EVERY 32 OFFSET (BCA)
740204 Full Coil of 100 $40.00
740216 First Day Covers (set of 4, 2 Barns stamps) 4.64

3/ Ursula K. Le Guin / 98¢ / THREE-OUNCE
DATE OF ISSUE: 7/27/21 AT PORTLAND OR
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
121404 Pane of 20 with plate no. & header $19.80
121416 First Day Cover 1.39
121421 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 2.10

4/ Castillo de San Marcos / $7.95 / PRIORITY MAIL
DATE OF ISSUE: 1/24/21 AT ST. AUGUSTINE FL
1 DESIGN, 7 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
121304 Pane of 4 with plate no. $31.80
121316 First Day Cover 8.39
121321 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 9.10

5/ Grand Island Ice Caves / $26.35 / PRIORITY MAIL EXPRESS
DATE OF ISSUE: 1/18/20 AT MUNISING MI
1 DESIGN, 5 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
129104 Pane of 4 with plate no. $105.40

6/ Chrysanthemum / $1.30 / GLOBAL FOREVER
DATE OF ISSUE: 4/24/20 AT BURLINGAME CA
1 DESIGN, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
572804 Pane of 10 with plate no. $13.00
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 / Garden Corsage</strong> / 78¢ / TWO-OUNCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF ISSUE:</strong> 4/2/20 AT CRESTWOOD KY</td>
<td>**1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>585904 Pane of 20 with plate no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 / Celebration Corsage</strong> / 78¢ / TWO-OUNCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF ISSUE:</strong> 5/2/17 AT ST. LOUIS MO</td>
<td>**1 DESIGN, 10 POSITIONS, OFFSET (BCA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>563004 Pane of 20 with plate no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 / Stamp Collecting: Inverted Jenny</strong> $2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF ISSUE:</strong> 9/22/13 AT WASHINGTON DC</td>
<td>**1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, OFFSET-INTAGLIO (SSP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>580000 Souvenir Sheet of 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 / $1 Statue of Freedom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF ISSUE:</strong> 6/27/18 AT BELLEFONTE PA</td>
<td>**1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, INTAGLIO (BCA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>114204 Pane of 10 with plate no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 / $2 Statue of Freedom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF ISSUE:</strong> 6/27/18 AT BELLEFONTE PA</td>
<td>**1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, INTAGLIO (BCA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>114304 Pane of 10 with plate no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 / $5 Statue of Freedom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF ISSUE:</strong> 6/27/18 AT BELLEFONTE PA</td>
<td>**1 DESIGN, 10 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, INTAGLIO (BCA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>117904 Pane of 4 with plate no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apples 1¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Meyer Lemons 2¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Strawberries 3¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grapes 5¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pears 10¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robert Panara 7¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brush Rabbit 20¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Colorado Hairstreak 88¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>California Dogface 88¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Uncle Sam’s Hat 20¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 / Healing PTSD
75¢ / SEMIPOSTAL
DATE OF ISSUE: 12/2/19 AT CHARLOTTE NC
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS,
OFFSET (APU)
Pane of 20 with plate no. B572104 / $15.00

12 / Alzheimer’s
75¢ / SEMIPOSTAL
DATE OF ISSUE: 11/30/17 AT BALTIMORE MD
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS,
OFFSET (BCA)
Pane of 20 with plate no. & header B564204 / $15.00

13 / Breast Cancer Research
75¢ / SEMIPOSTAL
DATE OF ISSUE: 9/30/14 AT SACRAMENTO CA
1 DESIGN, 12 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS,
OFFSET (SSP)
Pane of 20 with plate no. B555304 / $15.00

14 / Save Vanishing Species
75¢ / SEMIPOSTAL
DATE OF ISSUE: 9/20/11 AT WASHINGTON DC
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS,
GRAVURE (AVR)
Pane of 20 with plate no. B576674 / $15.00

NOTE: Each semipostal stamp is valid for postage at the First-Class Mail®,
single-piece, first-class rate in effect at the time of purchase.
A / The 2021 Stamp Yearbook
This beautiful hardcover book includes:
• Exclusive sketches, design explorations, and reference materials from the stamp creation process.
• Insights from the stamp designers, artists, photographers, illustrators, typographers, and art directors.
• Fascinating facts about each stamp subject.
• 68 mint stamps from the 2021 commemorative program.
992120 / $95.00
Mail-Use Packet
(62 stamps, includes $7.95 Castillo de San Marcos stamp) (View online) 992104 / $61.00

B / The 2020 Stamp Yearbook
Includes 57 commemorative stamps from the 2020 stamp program, along with protective mounts. 992020 / $91.00
Mail-Use Packet (81 stamps) (View online) 992004 / $54.35

C / The 2019 Stamp Yearbook
Includes 72 commemorative stamps from the 2019 stamp program, along with protective mounts. 991900 / $84.95

D / The 2018 Stamp Yearbook
Includes 81 commemorative stamps from the 2018 stamp program, along with protective mounts. 991800 / $64.95
FEATURED PRODUCTS

Heritage Breeds

Scan to view more collectible books online.

Chien-Shiung Wu

usps.com/shop

Tap Dance

Sun Science

The 2020 Stamp Yearbook

The 2018 Stamp Yearbook

Scan to view more collectible books online.
FEATURED PRODUCTS

A / The Snowy Day Notecards
Includes 8 cards (4 designs), 8 festive seals, 8 envelopes, and 8 matching Forever® stamps.
676166 / $15.95

B / Christmas Carols Notecards
Includes 8 foil-stamped cards (4 designs), 8 envelopes, and 8 coordinating Forever stamps.
677366 / $15.95
C / Florentine Madonna and Child Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and a booklet of 20 matching Forever® stamps.
681366 / $17.95

D / Kwanzaa 2016 Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and 10 matching Forever stamps.
556666 / $15.95

E / Nativity Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and a booklet of 20 matching Forever stamps.
681266 / $17.95

F / Diwali Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and a booklet of 20 matching Forever stamps.
588866 / $15.95

G / Hanukkah 2018 Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes lined with the stamp artwork, and 10 matching Forever stamps.
565666 / $15.95

H / Hanukkah 2016 Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and 10 matching Forever stamps.
559966 / $15.95

usps.com/shop
FEATURED PRODUCTS

Sparkling Holidays Collectible Writing Set
Includes a matching souvenir sheet, postcard, and pen.
568323 / $9.95
A / Emilio Sanchez
Framed Stamps
10" x 20" / 480624 / $39.95

B / Love 2021
Framed Stamps
14.75" x 12" / 565124 / $39.95

C / Sun Science
Framed Stamps
13" x 16" / 480824 / $39.95

D / August Wilson
Framed Stamps
16" x 11" / 480024 / $39.95

E / Go for Broke: Japanese American Soldiers of WWII Framed Stamps
12" x 18" / 480524 / $39.95

F / Garden Beauty
Framed Stamps
(1 randomly selected stamp)
10" x 16" / 683124 / $39.95

VIEW
more framed stamps online.
AMERICAN COMMEMORATIVE COLLECTIBLES

SUBSCRIPTION PROGRAMS

Receive your favorite stamp collectibles all year long through one of our three unique programs. With rich imagery, mint stamps, and mounts, commemorative panels are the most robust edition to your collection. Collection pages slip easily into your stamp binder, and cancellation pages include all the production details you need to know for each issuance.

1. American Commemorative Panels // 20274
   Designed to showcase limited-edition commemorative stamps, each 8 ½” x 11 ¼” panel contains four or more mint stamps, an inside story on the stamp subject, and a photo-engraved design element.
   $7.95 One Panel / $15.95 Two Panel Set

2. American Commemorative Cancellations // 20273
   These full-color pages (8” x 10”) are available for every stamp in the annual program and feature technical details, a narrative on the stamp subject, and a stamp (or stamps) affixed and cancelled with the official First Day of Issue postmark.
   $3.25

3. American Commemorative Collection Pages // 20276
   Each page (8 ½” x 11”) features a brief story about the stamp subject and comes with a mint stamp and a protective acetate mount.
   $4.25

NOTE: Each Cancellation page is $3.25, unless the face value of the stamp(s) exceeds $3.25, in which case the price per page will be the face value of the stamp(s). Each Commemorative Collection page is $4.25, unless the face value of the stamp(s) exceeds $4.25, in which case the price per page will be the face value of the stamp(s).

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Call 844-737-7826 to sign up for any American Commemorative Collectibles program.
Like many other Mexicans in his home city of Tijuana, stamp designer Luis Fitch grew up celebrating Halloween, not Day of the Dead. But he had friends from the central region of Mexico who observed the holiday, and he later made its festive aesthetic a signature part of his illustration style. Today, Luis Fitch is the co-founder and creative director of the cross-cultural design agency UNO Branding. He told us the story of how he became the illustrator for the Day of the Dead stamps.

"When I was 18, we moved to San Diego, and I tried to convince the Post Office to let me design a stamp. I’d been collecting stamps for a long time, and since I was 14, I’d also been doing branding for businesses: I had already designed hundreds of logos. Every two days, I would go to the Post Office downtown and ask, ‘How do you design a stamp? How do you design a stamp?’ They finally gave me a pamphlet stating the rules, which are that you have to submit a portfolio, and that was the end of it.

“Decades later, I went to a conference and heard designer Gail Anderson talk about the stamp she had helped create for the U.S. Postal Service. I hadn’t thought about stamp design for 37 years, but I decided I was finally going to submit my work. Guess what happened the next day? [Stamp art director Antonio Alcalá] calls me. He tells me about the Day of the Dead stamps and says, ‘Are you interested?’ I said, ‘Of course I’m interested, I’ve been waiting for this call since I was 18!’

“I’ve been studying and creating art inspired by Day of the Dead for years — I have a digital folder with about 2,000 of my own flowers, skeletons, and borders that I use in my illustrations. Antonio asked me to design one stamp, but I ended up doing four, because it needed to be a whole family: the mom, the dad, the daughter, and the son. During Day of the Dead celebrations, you remember your family members who have died: You play the person’s favorite music at night in the cemetery, you bring their favorite food or tobacco or other things they loved.

“That’s the pillar of Mexican culture: family. I feel proud that I was able to design the stamps, mainly for our culture. Hopefully, when people get them in the mail, they’ll wonder, ‘What is this?’ And they’ll learn something. We’re often afraid of other cultures because we don’t understand them, but we don’t have to be afraid. That’s what Day of the Dead is all about. We don’t have to be afraid of death — we can laugh about it. We can commemorate it and celebrate it.”

"Beyond the Perf

Behind the scenes with the U.S. Postal Service

Designing the Day of the Dead Stamps: “We Don’t Have to Be Afraid”

"When I was 18, we moved to San Diego, and I tried to convince the Post Office to let me design a stamp. I’d been collecting stamps for a long time, and since I was 14, I’d also been doing branding for businesses: I had already designed hundreds of logos. Every two days, I would go to the Post Office downtown and ask, ‘How do you design a stamp? How do you design a stamp?’ They finally gave me a pamphlet stating the rules, which are that you have to submit a portfolio, and that was the end of it.

“Decades later, I went to a conference and heard designer Gail Anderson talk about the stamp she had helped create for the U.S. Postal Service. I hadn’t thought about stamp design for 37 years, but I decided I was finally going to submit my work. Guess what happened the next day? [Stamp art director Antonio Alcalá] calls me. He tells me about the Day of the Dead stamps and says, ‘Are you interested?’ I said, ‘Of course I’m interested, I’ve been waiting for this call since I was 18!’

“I’ve been studying and creating art inspired by Day of the Dead for years — I have a digital folder with about 2,000 of my own flowers, skeletons, and borders that I use in my illustrations. Antonio asked me to design one stamp, but I ended up doing four, because it needed to be a whole family: the mom, the dad, the daughter, and the son. During Day of the Dead celebrations, you remember your family members who have died: You play the person’s favorite music at night in the cemetery, you bring their favorite food or tobacco or other things they loved.

“That’s the pillar of Mexican culture: family. I feel proud that I was able to design the stamps, mainly for our culture. Hopefully, when people get them in the mail, they’ll wonder, ‘What is this?’ And they’ll learn something. We’re often afraid of other cultures because we don’t understand them, but we don’t have to be afraid. That’s what Day of the Dead is all about. We don’t have to be afraid of death — we can laugh about it. We can commemorate it and celebrate it.”
2021 Complete Set of Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers
Includes all 98 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers from 2021.
992121 / $174.91
Officially Licensed
Completely Unique
A / **USPS POST OFFICE® TENT**  
41” (L) x 29” (W) x 41” (H) / 843434  
**$44.00**

B / **US MAIL CARRIER CHILD COSTUME**  
This authentic costume comes with a mailbag, pants, a hat, and a shirt bearing the official USPS logo.  
M (3-4) 842960 / L (4-6) 842961  
**$24.95**

C / **AMERICAN MOTORCYCLES COLLECTIBLE STAMPS LLV**  
This USPS Long Life Vehicle (LLV) replica is an authentic Postal Delivery Vehicle that is manufactured by GreenLight Collectibles and features custom motorcycle graphics on the side with postal stamp artwork.  
**843404 / 2.77” long; 1:64 scale**  
**$6.19**

**NOTE:** All items shown in this insert are available while supplies last.
USPS PUZZLES

A. CHRISTMAS STAMPS PUZZLE / 843175 / 1,000 pieces / 24" x 30" / $13.99
B. LOVE STAMP PUZZLE / 843202 / 1,000 pieces / 24" x 30" / $13.99
C. CLASSIC STAMPS PUZZLE / 843177 / 550 pieces / 18" x 24" / $11.99
D. PRESIDENTIAL STAMPS PUZZLE / 843176 / 1,000 pieces / 24" x 30" / $13.99
USPS ORNAMENTS // A. GLASS STAMP ORNAMENT / 3.25" x 4.875" / 843301 / $19.95 • B. GLASS DEAR SANTA ENVELOPE ORNAMENT / 3.5" x 2.25" / 843302 / $19.95 • C. GLASS SANTA MAILMAN ORNAMENT / 2.5" x 4.75" / 843242 / $15.95 • D. GLASS USPS MAIL TRUCK ORNAMENT (WHITE) / 4" x 2" / 843260 / $15.95
USPS ORNAMENTS  

E. GLASS MAILBOX ORNAMENT / 1.5" x 3.5" / 842997 / $15.95  

F. GLASS USPS® MAIL TRUCK ORNAMENT (BLUE) / 5.5" x 4.5" / 843149 / $16.95
USPS DIECASTS // **A. USPS INTERNATIONAL DURASTAR FLATBED** / 843405 / 5.5" long; 1:64 scale / $12.99 • **B. MAIL DELIVERY VEHICLE** / 843403 / 4.875" long; 1:64 scale / $12.99
POLAROID 600 USPS INSTANT FILM CAMERA / FILM NOT INCLUDED / 5.3” (L) x 4” (W) x 6.3” (H) / 843433 / $160

Find these products and more at usps.com/shop